
These Illustrations represent a portion of our
Premiums which we offer foir the oetting up

subseription clubs,

rIHF BsVIsW, With its illeloascd sixo and the îîew félture
about to bo intro(liced, is iio%. in the front of ('aiadiaîî journal.
isin. WCo takoe this Opport1unity of timilkilng the ni1ally friuîîds
who haive sent lis i ists of slhiscril>ers, andil s aL stilt fnirther iii.
conitive., for offort3 on our bel.alf, we ]lave deterneîd to (lonate
the followinig praiutnis to thiose scndfing ili to lis the nunî11ber of
propaid subserihors as dùsignated lîulow. All tlwso gouds are of
the best quality, inantifactîîred by the welI liîîowil firîni of the
Goudron Manuitfatturiing Co., 7 and 9 Wellington St., Toronto,

and 1910 Notro D)ame St., Montroal, and cau be soon at their
miçeroois lit ejior of thioso two, citios. WC Shîp) thonil propaid
to any destination iii Canada or the United States. WVo have
110 hîesitatioîî ini sayiîîg- tliat tlîis is il illprecedonitot offer, itild
our- rolîtation, 'vo tiiink, is suflieiont to %varranit the prompjt fui-
Iiiiieent of obligationîs, anîd a guarantoe that geods are are as ro-
iiroseiitet. \Vo wisli to doublie our circulation duîring the îîext
si\ iionths, anîd take this as the inost effective way of so doing,
at the saine tiîne reîimeratixîg thoso wvho work on our bohlaif.

The fraxue is mnade of inported %çellless steel tuhing; thie fronit
and rear forks of siiecial steel, conuaved; fie hiandie upright and bar,
as also, the spade handies; the svivcl liead and its hrackots; the
double rail bottonil bracket; Uhe sproeket shaft, cranks and peda
Pins; the front anîd reair axIos are ail. made qf stee droppledlforinýilgs-
thie only absolitoely rediablo xnate.rial.

No. 2 Safoty J3yticlo, wvorth $85.00 givon for 90 subscribors
No. 3 cid $100.00 4. 120

-y

Faney Uiibrella stand
vrorth $6.50 Given iit 10 subseribers

wvorf1i $10

Girl's Tricycle

Given xitlî 15 subscribers

St. Basil's Hym-na,-l,
'\it]) MlnsicRadWords - Giveli %itli two subscribers.

WJhat dlo the Jesuits Teach.
By 11ev. Fat.her Egxxn Given away with 1 Bubecriber

To aîîy subscriber sending lis 12 paid
subscripiOls NMe will senti a full sizO reod
baby, carrnge, ilphoisteredin cretonne, lias
oil clothi carpet, canlopy top, steel wirc
Nvhleels, S. spriugs, NY7ood liandie. The
ivhocIs, springs, ailes, alla cross reacl are
C. Dlatod
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